
Mouth Comfort
Best Insured by Using Rexall 
Tooth Paste— Guaranteed 

to Please.

That is why 
the favorite' among all our 
preparations, selling faster 
any other three of them, 
people have learned that

Rexall Tooth Paste is meant to 
please you. Every care is exer
cised in selecting the purest in
gredients anil blending them into 
the dainty, antiseptic, delightful 
finished product, 
it is 
tooth 
than 
Our
using Rexall’s Tooth Paste is a 
pleasant experience, and that it 
is also good for their teeth anti 
gums. It destroys the germs of 
iocay, helps whiten anil preserve 
the teeth, makes the gums red 
and rosy, and leaves the breath 
‘nigrant and swee
doesn't do all this, if it doesn’t 
please you your money back. 
Price 25 cents. Sold in this com
munity only at our store. 
Rexall Store, C. Y. LoWE.

t. If it

The

Brown & Gibson
Contractors and

Builders

Plana and specifications fur
nished. If you contemplate 
building see us and we can 

save you money.

About Dairy and Farm
Tillamook Cheese--and How
Co-operation Helps Dairying

meat i

When You Want

Wood

Living on
Less

That’s what we’re all 
doing these days. But 
don’t get the mistaken 
idea you can live on 
less by eliminating the 
meat.

You can’t, 
the cheapest substan
tial food you can buy, 
if you buy right, which 
means at the

Bandon Alarket
Phone 131

STOVE, FIRE PLACE 
OR CORD

Phone (553
Order your wood for tin* 
winter now, while (he 
roads ar»* good, you'll get 
better service and better 
prices. Orders taken for 
future delivery.

E. F. HOWES
Successor to Christie & Chali 

acombe.

Bandon. Oregon.

C. M. SPENCER 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
OVER BANK 
OF BANDON

Appearance
uiskes a kit of dillervuee 
in Ilio biislne— ««orbi. If 
you wiuil to l>e «ucceMiful 
you must look lli«> pari. Ho 
Hot lei pulì i lotJies tini 
ilunn il li HI you look a- if 
you bini ju»t sti'ppisl 
a rag hag. liste 
« leiUH-il and pn'i«*«'<l 
bwly. ti diicMi'i cosi 
you'H alwaya look
MM<1 y<>ur «biUies itili bv-t 
Hutv Unica aa long.

Mp«-< Iti| allcntlon glit-n 
alttwiug nnd rt'pabing

out of 
them 
regu- 

mu« li,
■ent.

Mark Windle
B»e Tailor, Cleaner and Pretier

this. Cut out thia slip, 
five cents to Coley Ar 
III., writing your name 
clearly. You will re-

THE SQUARE DEAL 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

SI < < ESSOKS TO

Co-operative creameries, taking 
tho country at larg<>, are the most 
common kind of farmers’ business 
they ar«- tlie simplest to organize and 
oyierate Certainly they off«t' valu- 
abl«< opportunities In securing pat
ronage and turning out 
product to command top 
market. On tlie i'ucific 
creameries were made, 
creameries would crowd

I lie far better represented 
total number of such 
would demand.

Creamery co-operation In Till* 
monk county, Oregon, lias gone fai 
beyond tlie stage of simple co-opera 
lion of dairymen in cHtabliHliing and 
operating a creamery, it lias resulted 
in (lie estldisliment and operation 
of numerous cheeae factories and 
those cheese factories have in turn 
co-operated witli one another 
make Tillamook cheese famous 
quality, price and total output.

In 1914, 18 cooperative cheeae fac
tories, forming the Tillamook Coun
ty Creamery Assaciation, produced 
more than three ami a half million 
pounds of cheese. The returns to the 
dairymen for about 5.200 cows sup
plying 
mutely

This 
which 
lias . 
fifteen years, 
a Idg output of cheese lint it was just 
on about tlie same liasis as tlie pro
duct of many oilier counties or sec
tions along tlie Pacific coast, where 
abundant rainfall ami mild climate 
made dairying tlie important farm
ing industry Until 
in its 
make 
in not

a liighclass 
prices in tile 
coast, it a 
co-operative 
the top anil

I than the 
creameries

to 
In

milk to these was approxi- 
$ I no per cow.
business, as Homething for 

Tillamook should lie noted, 
developed entirely In tlie lust 

Before that there was

i
i

with 
were 
one

for thia cream 
selling end for 
with susli good

I co-operation Kot 
was nothing to 

cheeao stand
work there 
Tillamook 
and merit as it does now.

Tlie Start
first cooperative clieese fac

tory in tlie county was organized 
about fifteen years ago by about 20 
farmers who put 
wit li l hat to statt 
to erect u facory. 
free of ilelil and 
prices for milk, lias sufficient surplus 
at tlie close of each season to declare 
a handsome dividend on the Htock. 
Other co operative factories were 
started after this, and although the 
industry lias made rapid strides In 
every particular tlie total number of 
factories lias been cut down, rather 
tlinn iiicreiised. Ill fact, this call be 
considered ns one of tlie ways effici
ency wns developed

Thirteen or fourteen years ugo 
there were approximately 4<> clieese 
factories in the county, about half 
of them being small plants on farms. 
Inlying milk from two or three other 
dairies nenr by to get sufficient milk 
to work with Tills system usually 
means rather an inferior product.

At present tiles«' have almoHt en
tirely been don«' away with, tlie ex
ceptions being in isolated sections 
where milk production Ih too huhiII 
for a commercial plant.

liiH|ie<'U«iii Service
Tlier«> are 22 commercial plants, 

¡2<i of which are owned by farmers, 
and of tli«' 2o, 18 co-operate in hav- 

. ing a i entral selling and inspection 
service Inspection almost Invarl 

1 ably is a result of co-operation of 
¡several growers’ organisations to in 
i sure uniformity of product. and 
I more Ilian ordinary merit, and thus 
¡a reputation Im liuilt up and a Hpedal 
I price secured, in this cast' Tllln I 
I mook chees«« is the standard of merit 
ion tlie Pacific coast.

Tlie inspector visits all factories 
and Anda tin' amount of cheese pro- 1 
duced and Its condition and quality 1 
All that comes up to the standard of I 
quality is Htamped "lnap«s'ted by Til ( 
lamook t’ooperatlv«' board of Inspec
tion.” That which does not pass can I, 
lie sold only in plain 
tli«« stamp. Such has 
of tills stamp In price 
that nveriig«' quality 
hardly one per cent of the cheese, if 
that, has to be sold without 
stamp.

Metlioil Inqirov«»«I

Furthermore, this Inspection 
to Improve methods by carrying 
one creamery or another the 
tilings found tn «meh It was start 
ed in 1909. when til«' t'reamcry As 
soeiatlon was organized for th«* sak«' 
of improving quality Before that 
time p«>or cheese and good would be 
packed In tlie same box

At that time also 10 7 pounds of 
cin'ese were secured per 10*' pounds 
of milk As a result of improved 
methods put into effect by tlie Inspee 
tlon between factories, two years la< 
er th«> output per hundred pounds of 
milk had risen to 11.11 isuind i of 
che«me, mi Increase worth more than 
$25,000.

Marketing Itifficnltlew

out

up $25 each and 
on borrowed money 
This facory Ih now 
besides paying full

boxes, without 
been the value 
and reputation 
ban risen till

Our Jitney Offer—This and .Ac
Don't miss

I enclose with 
’ t 'o., Chicago, 
■and address
¡reive in return a trial package con
taining Foley's Honey and Tar «im
pound, for coughs, colds and croup 
Foley Kidney Pills and Foley Ca
thartic Tablets. Orange Pharmacy.

two coun-

the United 
her history 

is still accumulating it at the 
$12,000,000 a month which 
amount added to tlie stock of 
July, or lii'tween July 1 and

J. A. Kennedy
These are all expert workmen. Try us and 

see, we know you will then be our steady customers. 

S. A. Briggs
A good workman and all around man.

Carl Clifford
Late of the Geo. E. Wilson blacksmith shop. A 
better workman and a crackeijack.

Ed. Jones
Of Walla Walla, Wash. A good floorman, and 
all around workman, assists in this shop.

>i. \\ COATS, Proprietor.

S. A. Manager.

rates to get such materials into tlie 
county, and partly because of the ex
cell« nt pasture in spring, summer 
and fall, making summer daiiying 
the rule.

Tills seasonal output from th« 
time that cheese making became an 
important Industry tended toward 
making an over-supply in tlie mark 
ets at certain times of the year. The 
practice seemed to lie for tlie dealer.« 
to let prices sag as low as they could 
until they wore well stocked up, then 
raise prices so they could have a 
wide margin. Practically tile whole 
output was also shipped to Portland, 
making rather too much of a supply 
to lie profitably disposed of under or 
dlnary conditions.

These conditions were changed 
mainly by tlie efforts of Carl Marber 
lach, a young lawyer, who in 1913 
took the place of tlie secretary of tlie 
Tillamook City Co-operative Cream
ery. Prices were discouragingly 
low, mostly because each creamery 
was trying to sell Its product 
out regard to what the ottiers 
doing and tlie dealers played 
against the other.

Having done well 
ery, lie took up the 
several others also,
success that before long most of the 
co-operative creameries were using 
tlie name selling agency and were do- 

. ing so well that they were rapidly re 
I plai'lng the commercial factories, but 
- it was not until 1909 that the asso

ciation was formed and inspection 
■ made a part of the system. The sys- 
' tom of Inspection was tlie tiling that 

completed the success af the clieese 
factories.

No attempt Is made to dictate a 
price or to hold for a rising market, 
and tlie cheese in sold as it is ready, 

¡but Instead 
signment a 
spend with 
and prices 

1 justify.
Tlie clieese in sold in tlie leading 

markets from Los Angeles to Seat
tle, tlie amounts being shipped to 
each place depending upon condi
tions. Most of tlie Hhpments are in 
pool cars,that is, tlie cheese Is ship
ped In one lot to several buyers and 

'divided among them on receipt This 
makes a considerable saving in 
freight and gives better service.

Tin* whole system or cheeae nianu 
factlire has worked well and made 
dairying as profitable as the figures 
first stated Indicated. First tlie farm
ers co-operate to run their creamer
ies, then tlie cr«*ameri«*s co-operate in 
Inspection and selling service. It Iras 
made a larger output of a liner pro
duct. and tlie selling lias been on a 
system which means tlie beet distri
bution at remunerative prices. Or
ganization is at tlie basis of tlie fame 
of Tillamook clieese

I

of lining sold on con- 
price is named to corre- 
what market conditions 
in the leading markets

llow to lie F.ffk'ieat
Nothing saps tlie vitality like

It eaus«*s backache, 
joint«, acre muscles, 
feeling, rheumatism 

To lie efficient you 
Foley Kidney Pills

kid
ney trouble, 
headache, stiff 
"always tired" 

and other ilia,
must tie healthy, 
strengthen the kidneys, help them do 
their work of filtering out from the 
system the waste matter that cause 
the trouble. Orange Pharmacy.

Secretary 
would train

of the Navj 
men for the

Acting 
I Roosevelt 
Navy.

Tlie organization of 
reserve, both of men 

¡and the application of the Plattsburg 
¡method of training la proposed in a 
plan made public by the Acting Sec- 

' rotary. Tho plan Is essentially 8ecre- 
tnry Roosevelt's work

Tim plan 1« divided into four divis
ions. part of which already are cared 
for Congressional legislation of last 

p«mr The first «ectt n of tlie plan 
Involves a reserve of retired officers 
and former enlistetl men. this group 
to be available for Immediate service 

I In time of war with first-line ships 
This reserve, after two months' oper 

|rtlon under tho law. has only 110 on 
help« iiatpd men.but tlie officers have been 
from
best

a large naval 
an<l material.

the

Huge I’ile of Cold
’ There Is more gold in tlie Unit-d 
States than in any other country in 
tlie world. The latest Treasury fig- 
iir«n show that on Aug. 2 there was 
$2,006,399,539 in gold cash and bul
lion the greatest stock of gold of 
any country in the world, probably 
greater than any oilier 
tries in tlie world.

Tho supply of gold In 
States is tli«' greatest in 
and Hlie 
rate of 
was the 
gold in 
Aug. 2.

No nation in tlie world, ancient or 
modern, ever had such a stock of tlie 
precious metal. England today has. 
it is estimated, $800.000.000. She 
lias, been hoarding the metal and 
urging the people to use paper money. 
The increase in the stock of gold in 
the I lilted States is attributed to tlie 
accreations from the balance of trade 

I which is now largely in favor of the 
I United States. In 1917, when the 
United States had about $1,612,- 
iioo.ooo in gold. Great Britain had 
about $564,000.000. Th«- ether lead 
iug nations held gold as follows:, 

Germany, $1,044,000,000; Russia, 
$'.107,000,000. France, $906,000,000; 
Austria, $303.000,000 ; Italy.$258,- 
000.

lion mi Engineer Keeps Well
llailroad engineers are more ex

posed to catching cold than other 
workers.
ette, Mo., has run a Frisco engine 
years and all tlie medicine 
taken is Foley’s Honey and 
writes: "I always keep it
hoiiKe and recommend it to 

I have a bad cough or cold . "
Pharmacy, dealer.

E. G. Dunaphant of Mon-
I 25 
lias
He
my

he 
Tar.
in
all who 
Orange

Secretary of the Interior I .an«' un- 
¡nounees that tlie production of ra
dium from Colorado carnotite ores by 
tlie Bureau of Mines, in connection 

I with tlie National Radium Institute, 
lias passed tlie experimental stage in 
its new process and is now on a sue 

'ctffwful manufacturing basin, lie also 
declared that the statements made to 
Congress concerning tlie ability i f 
I he Bureau of Mines to produce ra
dium from Colorado carnotite ores by 
other processes actualy had been ac
complished. and that tlie cost was 

predicted. Secretary

one gram of radium 
in tli<> form of bro-

¡even lews than
Lane said:

"The cost of 
metal produced
miile during March, April and May ol 
tile present year was $36,050. I am 
informed by l»r. Charles I. Parsons, 
in charge of the radium investiga 
lions of the bureau. This includes the 
cost of ore, insurance, repairs, amort 
ization allowance for plant and equip 
ment. cost of Bureau of Mines co-op
eration. and nil expenses incident to 
the production of high-grade radium 
bromide. When you consider that la 
diuni lias been selling for $120,000 
and $16o. 000 a gram, you will sec 
just what Hie Bureau of Mini's has 
accomplished along these lines.

"Tlie cost of producing radium in 
tiie small experimental plant during 
the first few months of tho bureau's 
activities was somewhat higher, but 
not enough seriously to affect tlie fi
nal aevrage.

"The public, however, should not 
Infer that tills low cost of production 
necessarily means an immediate 
drop ill the telling price of radium."

A New Set of Harness
will increase the working capacity of that team 
of horses. Make life as easy as possible 
poor old Dobbin, for he’s your best friend 
serves you well. Our harness is made in 
own shop, of first class selected leather
guaranteed to fit and wear to your satisfaction.

Come and let us talk to you about it.

for 
and
our 
and

W. E. STEINHOFF
THE HARNESSFMAN« ■ Sk SECOND STREET

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl
C'
5 NOTHING TOO LARGE NOTHING TOO SMALL

TO RECEIVE PROMPT. CAREFUL ATTENTION

Gat cheli Bros. Transfer
Experienced Draymen

BARN ON FISH PROPERTY TELEPHONE 641

•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. L. Kronenberg. President F. J. Fahy, Cashier

T. P. Hanly, Vice-President
W. J. Sweet, Assistant Cashier

R. H. Rosa C. Y. Lowe

Bank of Bandon
Bandon, Oregon

Capital $50,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000.00

Drafts on the Principal Cities of the Vorld. A General 
Banking Business. Accountsof Individuals and 

Corporations Solicited.

■ MIC 013131 a ÜH D 013 LÖ a t3* ■ *i

How’s This?
We nfft r One Hundr.il Dollars Re

ward for any . t . of Cat irrh that can
not be cured by H ill a Catarrh Curt.

Hall s Catarrh Cure h.m be< n taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past 
thirty-five years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex
pelling the Poison from the Blood and 
healing the diseased portions.

After you have tak« n liail s Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will sue a 
great impros etnent in your general 
health Start taking II ill s Catarrh 
Cure at once and ft t rid of catarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free.

K J CIIENEV * CO. Toledo. Ohio.
8 old by all Druggists. 7 5c.

organized for sometime.
The second line of reserve Is in 

ttiated largely byr the new plan It 
Involve« the co-ordination of tli«- 
Coast Guard Revenue «•utter «nd 
l.lft'savlng nervlce« the Lighthouse 
Service. Coast Survey. State Naval 
Militia, with a little training which 
would make It possible for them to 
bo turned to use by the 
very short notice

Th«* third classification, 
by the navy department.

/'volunteer civilians, particularly of 
sp«*clal training, which would b<* ef 
use to the Navy In time of national 
peril." Of this type tho Government 

> hope« for a reserve
Milled stuffs nnd shlppe«! In feeds and men.

are not used In Tillamook country, 
partly L * *-*-^ -

Navi on

au ggi'sted 
involves

of 50.000 officer

I The fourth tuirt 
because of the high freight j volves the listing

of the plan In 
of all merchant

«hipping, auxiliary boats, etc., and 
the training of their owners under 
Section 3 of the plan It is proposed 
to use these ships f< i protection from 
submarine attack

UiM»* Buy Io Isis«' IWx'dg«*.* 
A report from Grays Harbor. 

Washington, is to the effect th«> bar 
dredge Michie will be taken from 
U«ios Bay to that place and set to 
work dredging out the bar. The |s«rt 
coni uissien of Grays Harbor ha» 
agreed to pay the cost of the work, 
amounting to $15,000.

Superior Printing Western \\ <rld

Skin Sufferers-Read!
want all Rktn suffer«* rm who hav* 

Buffered for many years the torture« of 
dieeaee ami who have sought medical aid 
in train, to read thia.

We. hr old established drucglste of 
• hie community, wish to recommend Io 
3 ou a product that has given many re
lief and majr mean the <*n«l of your 
acony The product 1» a mild, simple 
wnnh. not a patent meJicina concocted of 
various worthless druse, but a scientific 
< vm|>ound made of well known antiseptic 
Ingredients It Is made In the DDD 
1 atvrles of Chicago and Is called It.a 
D.D.D. Prescription for Bvaema.

This Is a doctor's spsclal prescription 
< ne that Las effected uiany wvQderful 

cured.

The street of D. D. I' is to soothe In
stantly. as soon as applied; then It pene
trates tho pores, deatrovz and throws 
off all disease germs and leaves ths 
akin clean and healthy.

We are so confident of the marvelous 
power of D. D. 1». 
advantage of the 
antee, to offer you 
trial. Ton are to
the remedy In your own particular case. 
If it doesn't help yoa. it costa yo® 
nothing.

t> T». r>. Soap is made of the earn« 
healing ingredients. Ask us about it.

OlliVi.t. PHARMACY

that we have taken 
manufacturers tuar- 
a full-size bottle on 
Juice the merita of

Hundr.il

